Abstract
Introduction
Despite ongoing research and debate on the finance-growth nexus worldwide, there is a paucity of studies on South Africa. Existing research shows that there is general consensus among economists that a developed financial system influences economic development and vice versa. This is the case even for resource-based economies like South Africa where banking sector development and stock market development positively impact on economic development. However, as finance seems to take a central role in most world economies, it is paramount to investigate the impact of institutional investors, in particular the short-term insurance industry, in driving this finance-growth nexus. The motivation to investigate this relationship emanates from the increasing gradual shift of financial resources from production of goods and services to finance, which diminishes resources available for the creation of physical assets in the economy. In South Africa finance contributes to just over 20 percent of the country's Gross Domestic Product (GDP). As finance becomes large in dollar terms, whether this implies less available physical capital is another matter. This recent and rapidly growing phenomenon has been termed 'financialization of capital'. While the role of resources as a key driver of both the financial markets and the economy is acknowledged, a snapshot of financial indicators shows that in South Africa, as in the United States of America and the United Kingdom, nonbank financial institutions are increasingly dominating the financial sector. Consequently, there exists a puzzle that entangles the theory of financial intermediation as founded by Joseph A. Schumpeter (1912) , Solow-Swan (1956) and later by Patrick (1966) , which forms the basis of neoclassic economics. Furthermore, the absence of a holistic approach to investigate the role that institutional investors, in particular short-term insurance firms, have in driving financial development and economic growth in South Africa renders the financial intermediation puzzle incomplete in respect of developing economies. This study therefore provides an empirical analysis of the influence of the short-term insurance industry on finance and the economy, which is fundamental to the debate on the 'finance-growth nexus' and financialization of capital in developing economies.
Aim of the Study
This study seeks to establish the influence of short-term insurance firms on financial development and economic growth in South Africa. We summarize our objectives which are based on South African data spanning 1994 to 2009 as follows:
1. To ascertain the relationship between short-term insurance industry and financial development and economic development in South Africa. 2. To determine the relationship between short-term insurance and the finance-growth nexus through gross capital formation. In this study financial development is split into three categories, namely: banking sector development, stock market development and financial deepening.
Brief Review of Literature
Non-deposit taking institutions have evolved over the past century to encompass a wide spectrum of financial service providers (Saunders and Connert, 2008) . Definitions of these non-depository financial institutions point to their respective liability profiles. Insurance companies, according to Hull (2010) provide protection against adverse events. As such, insurance companies may be categorized into life and short-term insurance companies. Life insurance companies contract the payments to the policyholder and depend on when the policyholder dies. Thus life insurance firms have a long-term liability profile. Conversely, short-term insurance companies provide protection of assets against unanticipated and sudden events. Thus the liability profile of short-term insurance firms is of a short-term nature.
The role of institutional investors is increasingly becoming dominant in global financial markets, as their assets parallel those of the deposit-taking institutions (Committee on the Global Financial System, 2007). These institutional investors have been credited with financial innovation, which has since re-defined the financial intermediation structure and behavior (Davis, 2003) . Other propositions on the role of non-bank financial institutions in both financial development and economic growth point to the lack of development of these non-bank financial institutions as hindering financial and economic development in most countries. For instance, work by Goldsmith (1969) shows that the financial structure tends to expand with economic development especially reflected by an increasing diversity of financial intermediaries. On the same note, Gurley and Shaw (1955 , 1960 , 1973 posit that in the early stages of economic development, commercial banks tend to dominate the financial sector in terms of the share of total financial assets in the economy. However, this trend tends to decline with the mushrooming of other specialized financial intermediaries like pension funds, insurance companies, and mutual funds and as equity markets develop.
A recent study on the development impact of institutional investors on economic growth was conducted by Islam and Osman (2011) . The study focused primarily on Malaysia. Using annual data spanning 20 years, the study employed the bounds testing approach to co-integration and error correction mechanism and found that institutional investors played a central role in both economic and financial development in Malaysia. Another study on the role of institutional investors in the development of the financial sector and economic growth in Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries was conducted by Harichandra and Thangavelu (2004) . The study incorporated the dynamic causality role of institutional investors in a Panel Vector Autoregressive framework based on a cross-sectional time series variability data of 23 OECD countries from 1988 to 1999. The study provided some striking evidence that showed a declining trend in the traditional activities of the banking sector in loans provision; thus development of institutional investors would gradually erode the traditional role of the banking sector.
Haiss and Sumegi (2006) also sought to establish the relationship between insurance and economic growth from both a theoretical and empirical view. The study was premised on 29 European countries over a 12-year period with an annual frequency and found mixed results across the countries. Like any other financial intermediaries, insurance firms perform the basic functions of transferring risk and mobilization of savings. However, in mobilizing savings in the economy, insurance firms become competitors to the deposit-taking banks with the former enabling clients to diversify his/her portfolio or substitute different investments (Haiss and Sumegi, 2005) . This "substitution effect", according to the study, kicks into play from the fact that insurance firms insure losses; hence dependence on precautionary savings by companies and households is reduced. This occurs through premiums that companies and households pay to insurance companies, which imply withdrawal of savings from the banking industry to the insurance industry, which in turn invests in the financial markets.
Other empirical studies on the role of the insurance industry on economic development also found that insurance makes a positive contribution to economic development. For instance, a study by Holsboer (1999) revealed that increasing competition between the insurance industry and the banking industry was inevitable and found bidirectional causality between the insurance industry and economic development in Europe. Furthermore, the study found that the growth of the insurance industry further facilitates capital market development in Europe. Boon (2005) supports this proposition and shows that total insurance assets Granger cause GDP growth in the long run and capital formation in the short and long run. This relationship forms the basis of this study although the scope and methodology differ in that insurance-specific indicators like premiums are not considered in this study. Other studies include Outreville (1990) who conducted a cross-section analysis on insurance premiums, GDP, insurance price and other macroeconomic indicators in 55 developing countries and found that insurance premiums had a significant influence on financial development proxied by broad money supply (M2) to GDP ratio. Further, the Catalan et al (2000) study used Granger causality tests of insurance assets for 14 OECD countries on GDP growth and stock market capitalization to GDP ratio, and found unidirectional links from insurance assets to stock market development. Other studies that measured the relationship between insurance firms and macroeconomic and financial development variables used models ranging from Granger Causality to cross-sectional analyses and ordinary least squares (OLS) method. These include Ward and Zurbruegg (2000) ; Beck and Webb (2002) ; Park, Borde and Choi (2002) ; Lim and Haberman (2003) and Davis and Hu (2004) . These studies focused on European and Asian countries using either insurance premiums or assets as proxies for the insurance industry. Table 1 shows the model variables and how they are measured in this study. The data used in the study are from the first quarter of 1994 to the fourth quarter of 2009. 
Research Design

Data and Description of Variables
Real per capita GDP (Percap)
The study uses quarterly real per capita GDP data at 2005 constant prices to proxy economic development. Since the real per capita data is published on an annual basis, this study uses semi-annual population data published by Statistics South Africa to estimate quarterly population figures. Quarterly GDP values are then divided by quarterly population figures to obtain real per capita GDP series.
Broad Money Supply to GDP ratio (M2)
This variable is a proxy for financial deepness which is an arm of financial development.
Stock Market Capitalization to GDP ratio (MC)
This variable is a proxy for capital market development. Capital market development, like financial deepness is embodied in the measurement of financial development.
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Domestic Bank Credit to Private Sector to GDP ratio (BCP)
Bank credit to the private sector to GDP ratio is also a measure of financial development and also encapsulates the extent to which financial intermediaries channel savings to the real economy.
Short-Term Insurance assets (ST)
ST is a measure of the development of the short-term insurance industry.
Gross fixed capital formation to GDP ratio (GCF)
This variable captures other non-financial factors that drive economic development.
Methodology
The Vector Error Correction Model (VEC model) is employed to test the short-run and long-run relationships between short-term insurance assets and financial and economic development. In doing so, the Augmented Dickey-Fuller and Phillips and Perron tests for stationary and presence of unit roots in the series are performed prior to the Johansen (1991) co-integration tests.
The theoretical model employed in this study is shown in equation (1) below.
(1) where GDP is log real per capita GDP, BCP is log bank credit to private sector to real GDP ratio, ST is log shortterm insurance ratio, M2 is money supply to GDP ratio, MC is stock market capitalization to GDP ratio and GCF is log Gross Capital Formation to GDP ratio.
In conducting confirmatory data analysis, we establish whether each series is integrated of order I (0) or I (1). If the series is integrated of order I (0), then we use the vector autoregressive (VAR) model in levels. However, if the series is integrated of order I (1), then co-integrating vectors may exist in the series and we proceed to use the VEC model as shown in equation (2) and (3) below. In using the model, the co-integrating rank ( ) will show the number of cointegrating vectors. The VEC model may be written as:
(2) where yt denotes m × p vector of endogenous variables, is the m × 1 vector of constants, (3) From the model explain the short-run dynamics, and tell us about the co-integrating relations in the series. The rank of may equal zero suggesting that no co-integration exists in the sequence at all in which all elements in the matrix are zero. Also the rank of could be full, (i.e. rank = n) implying that the series is stationary and can be modelled by VAR in levels. Finally, the rank of can be reduced (i.e. 0 < rank < n) implying that all variables are integrated of order I(1) and the level based long-run component would be stationary suggesting that the appropriate methodology for the sequence is the VEC model. We use this model when the rank of is reduced but greater than zero. The relationship is further illustrated in equation (4) below.
(4) A negative and significant coefficient of the error correction model ( ) shows that any short-run fluctuations between the exogenous variables and the endogenous variable will lead to a stable long-run relation between the model variables (Asari et al., 2011) . To test for causality, the study employs the VEC causality approach as shown in equation (4). In this equation, Y will Granger cause X if lagged values of Y can be used to predict current and future values of X better than just using lagged values of X.
Results and Discussion
Confirmatory data analysis is used to establish whether the series is stationary or contains unit roots. The Percap, BCP, MC, GCF, ST and M2 variables are established to be integrated of order I(1) (contain unit roots) and consequently, a test on short-term insurance assets shows that the series is integrated of order I(1) as the null hypothesis that the series MCSER Publishing, Rome-Italy Since the two confirmatory data analysis techniques show that the series is integrated of order I (1), then a test for cointegrating relations in the series based on Johansen (1991) methodology is performed. The number of co-integrating equations is found using the Trace Tests and the Maximum-Eigenvalues (Johansen and Juselius, 1990) , and is shown in table 4 below. The results in Table 4 show that there is at least one co-integrating vector in the series based on both the Trace Tests and Maximum-Eigenvalues. We use case 3 from table 4 above, the null hypothesis that there are at most two cointegrating equations in the series is not rejected and thus conclude that there at are most two co-integrating equations at 5 percent significant level based on Trace Test. Similarly, based on the same assumption as above, the null hypothesis that there is at most one co-integrating equation at 5 percent significance level based on Maximum-Eigenvalues tests is not rejected. Since three outcomes were expected of the rank , and that there is neither a full rank nor a zero rank, it is MCSER Publishing, Rome-Italy 
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concluded that the rank of can be reduced and the sequence can then be analysed using the VEC model based on the first co-integrating equation which normalizes the Percap variable. The resultant co-integrating relation is shown in Table  5 (standard errors in parenthesis). Except for ST, all the coefficients are statistically significant at 5 percent. ST is significant at 10 percent. Of interest is the coefficient sign for short-term insurance firms (ST) which meets the priori-expectations by conforming to the model parameters. Expressed algebraically and including a constant term a VEC model equation is obtained as follows:
Thus a unit change in ST leads to a change of 2 units in percap. The finance growth nexus is confirmed by the coefficient signs of BCP and MC in equation (5) above. The error correction from the VEC model vary significantly across the variables. The Percap speed of adjustment is only 0.4 percent but is statistically insignificant. The short-term insurance variable adjusts downwards at a speed of 1.25 percent per quarter and is significant at 10 percent. From table 6 above, only ST, GCF and MC are statistically significant. The low speed of adjustment of ST means that the shocks in the variable take a longer period to adjust towards equilibrium. This suggests a weak adjustment in terms of both the size of the ST coefficient and the significance level.
The Granger causality results suggest that the short-term insurance industry does not significantly impact on the country's financial and economic development. This is further supported by the industry's weak speed of adjustment required to reach long-run equilibrium. In contrast to findings by Boon (2005) , the results show a unidirectional causality suggesting that economic development can be used to predict future values of the short-term insurance industry. The relationship is significant at 5 percent. On the other hand, the short-term insurance industry can be used to predict GCF without any reverse feedback confirming findings by Boon (2005) . Moreover ST has a unidirectional causality with MC (tstatistic = 1.7415) which is however only significant at 10 percent. The rest of the Granger causality results contrast with findings from other studies such as Catalan et al (2000) and Outreville (1990) . The impulse response functions are shown in below. 
Conclusion
This study uses the Johansen (1991) co-integration tests, the VEC model and Granger causality tests to ascertain the influence of the short-term insurance industry on the finance-growth nexus in South Africa. Results show that a significant positive relationship exists between the short-term insurance assets and economic development. The results, however, fail to support the existing literature that the short-term insurance assets influence financial development as suggested by Boon (2005) , Catalan et al (2000) and Outreville (1990) . Furthermore, a unidirectional causality running from economic development to short-term insurance assets in South Africa is found in the study. This suggests that development of the short-term insurance industry is promoted by economic growth. This contradicts findings by Holsboer (1999) , where a bidirectional relationship between the insurance industry and economic development was found to exist in Europe. Also a unidirectional causality running from the insurance industry to gross fixed capital formation is found to exist. This means that with the growth in the insurance industry more physical assets are created in the economy. This finding is supported in theory since capital formation leads to new assets being created in the economy. For economic agents to create these new assets, security needs to be guaranteed and in this case comes in the form of short-term insurance. Furthermore, a unidirectional causality from the short-term insurance industry to the stock market is found suggesting that the short-term insurance industry influences financial development through the stock market. This means that regardless of the variables used in the model, only economic development, stock market development and gross fixed capital may be used to explain changes in short-term insurance assets in South Africa. It can therefore be concluded that the development of the short-term insurance industry is necessary for the creation of new assets in the economy. Short-term insurers benefit from economic development and in turn propel gross capital formation in South Africa. No evidence suggesting that the short-term insurance industry promotes financial development through the banking sector and financial deepness was found in the study. However short-term insurance industry has a unidirectional causality with the stock market which is significant at 10 percent. These findings suggest that short-term insurance assets contribute to the finance-growth nexus through economic development, gross capital formation and stock market investment in South Africa. The results suggest that the Patrick (1966) demand-following proposition holds for South Africa.
Implications and Recommendations
The influence of the short-term insurance industry on economic growth through capital formation clearly articulates the importance of the industry in promoting confidence in the economy. The protection against unanticipated short-term adverse events increases the activities of economic agents in propelling economic development. With increased capital formation comes increased economic activity and economic development in the country. Thus evidence found in this study points to the increased need for development of the short-term insurance industry to ensure sustained economic growth. Therefore, developing countries should formulate policies that promote innovation and creativity in the short-term insurance industry as this would in turn propel economic development.
